[Adverse reactions and complications of splenic perfusions: intensive therapy, prevention].
The authors analysed the complications and side reactions in extracorporeal connection with a donor xenospleen (ECCDS) and infusion of a xenosplenoperfusate in 205 patients with surgical purulent infection. In 127 patients ECCDS was conducted during traditional premedication (atropine 4 trimeperidine hydrochloride injected into a muscle 30-40 minutes before the procedure), in which case complications like anaphylactic shock, laryngo- and bronchospasm, Lyeil's syndrome, and angioneurotic edema occurred. ECCDS and infusion of a xenosplenoperfusate in 78 patients who received multicomponent premedication had practically no complications. Experience showed that multicomponent premedication including a complex of antihistaminic agents (diphenylhydramine hydrochloride++pipolphen+suprastin) and corticosteroids is a measure of reliable prevention of anaphylactic reactions both in primary and repeated xenosplenoperfusions. In severe endotoxicosis, immunocorrection by xenosplenoperfusion is most effective and safe (particularly in repeated procedures) when combined with preliminary efferent detoxification (hemosorption, exchange plasmapheresis) and multicomponent premedication.